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the choice of the Grits, and the Ooe- 
eervafive candidate ia T. B. Croaby.
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cooed in the American Coetoma de
partment in preventing the under
valuation of goods by the deaioe of 
fake invoices. It appnra that this 
practice ia resorted to mostly by 
foreign manufacturers who consign 
goods to the United Status. The 
American consignee is expected to 
beep himself informed as to the 
probable appraisement of the goods 
and a sufficient addition ia made by 
him on entry to meet the anticipated 
advance by the appraiser.

The revelations made in court 
during the conduct of the trial of the 
petition against the electidh of Mr. 
Uoyettae, of Laprairie, P. <J., a sup
porter of Mr. Mercier, are ol a must 
extraordinary nature. It would ap
pear that even the deed were made 
to assist in electing the Grit mem
ber, as it has been proved that 
several persons voted on the names 
of men who have been in their 
graves for some time. In fact re
course was had to all kinds ol cor
rupt practices. This does not look 
well tor the “ party of purity.”
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not be contempkted. The question 
of free trade is absolutely irrelevant, 
and the persistent claim made in 
certain quarters, that all efforts to re
lieve the people from unjust and un
necessary taxation are schemes of so- 
called free traders, it mischievous rod 
fir removed from any consideration 
for the public good The simple and 
plain duty which we owe the people 
it to reduce taxation to the necessary 
expenses of an economical operation 
of the Government and to restore to 
the business of the country the money 
which we hold in the treasury through 
the perversion of governmental pow
er». There things can be and should 
be done with safety to all our indus 
tries without danger to the oppor
tunity for remunerative labor which 
our working men need, and with be
nefit to them and all our people by 
cheapening their means of subsistence 
and incteusjng the measure of their 
comforts.”

was confronted by Detective Fah-y
-The four peat few weeks.when be exclaimed' I retract all I

The strong partyIn order to enrore Tea Literary aAuclair, Cure of the fell oe a red hot carve daring her 
mother’s ahrrert to-day. and was 
rnrrtrd alive

The County Coart Jedgre met here 
to-day rod decided to petition the Dr- 
minion Oorarement for as increase of 
their salaries.

Halifax. Deo. George’s Island 
k one of the eirongeet forte shout Util 
well fortiBed city, end ie ta the middle 
of the harbor, opposite the bueineee

Grtlja of the city. Last night, in e 
□ding snow-storm, a Sergeant's 
daughter, about sixteen years of age. 

beard three men talking near the gn i 
cotton tanka Ore said 'o the "leer 
“ Toe are aot going to lease me here 
to do yoer dirty work " She imme
diately communicated what she had 
heard to the soldiers, who imbed ia 
the direction indicated. The men took 
the alarm and made off ia a boat, and 
ia the dark** all trees of them were 
loot. The fact was at oeoe telephoned 
to the military headquarters The Ma
iries were dual.led. sad the police were 
Instructed to watch all ramie in the 
harbor and all whareee but no trace of 
the men c mid he fonnd f 
simple* night for the militer 
itiee, though now Urey say t 
nothing In it, and rafree to g 
malion. Bat the shore ere I 
gun cotton tanka are on the
side of the leknd from the li|,_.__..
No one bet soldiers are on the Island, 
and what the men were doing there ia 
the question- It wee diacoeered that 
the coeer of a new tank wa taken off,

Feats. Dee 11—The official journal 
publiait* a list of the now cabinet re 
follows Ï—

M Firerd, President of the Coaneil 
sad Minister o' Finance.

Minister of Poets end Telegraph»— 
M Fullieta.

Minister ol Jostles—M. Floored
Minister of Foreign Affaire—M. Sar-

Miaiator of the IaUrior-M. D ant
res reim

Minister of Commerce—M. Toerbet
Minister of Publie Works—M. Idem v.

iSlaDre Xaeetlean Ireland, outba^thta Armagh.oo the tth last efthe pent tth, leader of the Oomi
of Ripen, lata Viceroyr, the Maronk 
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THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Trig Message of President Cleve
land, read at the opening of Congre*, 
in Washington, last week, will prob
ably be productive of more dis
cussion than the official utterance 

Chief Magistrate of the 
States has caused for 

ime. It k brief and to the 
It dealt with a ringle ques

tion of national interest, but one 
which it of the very greatest import- 
ince to the people of the country, 
vis., the tariff question. The Presi
dent urgently recommends the re
vision of the present tariff kwt, in 
order that the accumulation of sur
plus revenue in the Treasury may he 
prevented, and that the taxation of 
the people may be lesiened.

The financial condition of the 
United States if. just at present, 
somewhat peculiar ; the Government 
find themselves possessed of many 
millions of dotkre, which are locked 
up in the Treasury vaults, and which 
they are unable to put in circuktion. 
These large amounts of the nation’s 
money, being thus withheld from the 
Banki and withdrawn from the ordin
ary channels of circuktion, necessar
ily cause i stringency in the money 
markets and threaten a financial crisis 
of no mean proportions. This con
dition of affairs has been brought 
about by the inability of the Gov
ernment to retire any of their bonds 
for some years to come. In July 
last they called in all the bonds 
which they could redeem at pleasure, 
and it appears that no more will mature 
before the year 1891. Up to the 
month of July there was no trouble 
in finding an outlet for the money in 
the Treasury, as the amounts re
ceived in one month tor customs 
and excise were, the next month, 
paid out in the redemption of bonds, 
thus gradually reducing the national 
debt In August, the danger which 
now threatens the country became 
apparent, and the Secretary of the 
Treasury issued a circular letting 
forth that the outstanding unmatured 
brada would be redeemed at a 
stipulated premium. This plan was 
not productive of very beneficial 
results, is the amounts forth
coming were quite Audi, the hold
ers of the bonds, doubtless, con
sidering that no better investment 
of their money could be made were 
they to dispose of the bonds tt the 
premium offered. It was, couse- 
quentiy, evident that this arrangement 
eras wholly inadequate to the exist
ing emergency. It is dear, therefore, 
that the only way out of the difficulty 
is a revision of the tariff laws. The 
income, of the Government over ex
penditure, including interest on the 
public debt, k about one hundred 
million dollars annually, and the lock
ing up of this much mosey in 
the Treasury vaults would be »
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denounced hie former leader. Lord 
Hartingtoo, and minimised the import-

position for over thirty-eeven years.
He wa» exceedingly charitable, and 
leave* as monuments of his devotion 
the Maternity Hospital of St Joseph, 
the Commercial Academy, and other 
institutions of a like nature. The 
vacancy will only be filled after the
sanction of the Holy See has been ob- ,----------------, --------- .-------- , —
tained. cardinal Taschereau officiated Ilhe "•w •ÿorT that nnanlmy was 
at the me* * require! and delivered an ”*»nr before a constitutional ehl 
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Wtoa^byUnited Minister of Marine—M. Viette. 
Minister of Agriculture—-H. Paye. 
The Minister of War has not yet 

been filled. The position has been 
offered Oaril Logeai.

M.libi

have, within » abgreat number of the clergy were also 
present, and the funeral cortege com
prised an immense number of dtisene 
of Quebec of all classes and creeds. 
—Ottawa Citizen Dee. 6

TEBBWLE F ATX OF TWO OHILDBOM-

A St. John’s, Nfld., despatch of the 
6th ineL nays :—A fatal accident occur
red on the St- John’s and Harbor Grace 
Railway last evening, resulting in the 
death of two person*. Heal y and 
Martin, two rail wav employes, a lad 
named Kennedy and a girl named Con
nors were on a hand-car going down the 
north elope of tlie Cat Hills at the rate 
of fifteen miles an hour. Upon round
ing a curve they saw a train coming 
against them. Healy and Martin es
caped uninjured by jumping off- Ken
nedy and the girl were on the back of 
the car atid did not see the’ danger till 
too late- By the collision the car was

Bouris, Rustico, a
lege brass bands
consisting of ten i
of side drome an<against 4,100 by Government supporters The Spaniards have astMd the Island of 

PerrgH. on the coast of Morocco, They 
are fortifying IL

A Claim Vebified -Burdock Blood 
Bitters claims to cure all curable diseases 
of the stum noil, bowels, liver, kidneys and 
blood. That It actually performs all tt 
claims. Is proven by testimoniale from par
lies which none can dispute. Bend for tes
timonial» of remarkable cures.

Brief History of Oorts- s traînent* have, wWithout checking these figures it may 
he pointed out that in discussions of a 
vast and complex measure like the

given good mCorea, which haa at laet been do- 
dared entirely independent of China, 
was a political entity—though perhaps 
a vague one—nearly a thonsmd years 
before that ancient Gallo-Greek, Py
thons of Marseilles, told hie oountry- 
men about Britain, Its vassal rela
tions with China arose, it is recorded, 
out of the shelter that it offorded t > a 
refugee Chinese nobleman, about the 
time of Solomon. King of Israel, lie 
annals daring the next two thousand 
years or so reveal a good deal of rest
lessness No c mutry in the world his

Thiouoh inadviCoercion Bill, which resulted in mauy 
excellent emend mé» ta designed to 
shield the innocent, a conspiracy of 
Hilence was observable on the part of 
Government supporters, and it was the 
earn.» with the discussion of the Mlt- 
chellstown affair, when tlie law officers 
were absolutely unable to prove their 
case or cite a precedent for tlie suppres
sion of public meetings. Mr. Smith de
clared that the policy of the Govern
ment was to restore confidence in the 
law and the administration of the law 
in Ireland- A commentary on thi* is 
afforded by a protest, signed by fifty-one 
ministers of religion of all sect» at 
Bristol, expressing a distinct, emphatic 
and earnest protest again*t the Govern
ment procedure in Ireland as interfering 
witii the personal liberty and right of 
public meetings in order to hush the 
national voice and crush the national 
life. Some of tlie signers are Church of 
England men, but the majority are dis
senters, and therefore, presumed to be 
Liberals- Such a step, however, ag a 
collective protest, addressed to the chief 
of the Government, is significant The 
Government, in spite of tlie tone of con
fidence of its supporters, is not anxious 
to meet Parliâment as there ia no know
ing what may hapuen Tlie Liberal- 
Unionists are tractable at present, bat 
this may not last Protection is the 
rock ahead Mr. Ash mead Bartlett and 
others are responsible for forcing it into 
prominence. Tlie Tory programme is 
to allay the fears of their Liberal Union
ist allies and say the matter is not yet 
sufficiently discussed. Tlie lory mem
bers in urban district* have a difficult 
part to play to conciliate tlie working 
cl asses, who may revolt at any time 
under a Churchill Government There
fore the Government will put off the 
meeting of Parliament to the 
unnrecedentedly lite period of the 
end of February. They propose to in-
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Have no equal as a nromi and positiveIt appears that an attempt is to 
bo made, at the present semiion of 
Congretfc, to secure euch legislation 
as will exclude Canadian railway* 
from any share of the carrying from 
one place in the United States to 
another. The Canadian Pacific i«, 
of course, the principal road aimed 
at It is found that this road in 
fioriouriiy interfering with the carry
ing trade of the United § tales trail*- 
continental lines, and, seeing no way- 
out of the difficulty by means of fail- 
competition, they are going to a*l^ 
Congress to come to their assistance. 
This is the action of a great nation 
of 6C 0^0, of whom we hear ^ 
much.

it's Little Liver Pills. TryHOW COMMERCIAL UNION IS RE
GARDED IN ENGLAND.

The London iilobe of the 34th 
ultimo, referring to the speeches 
recently delivered in Montreal by Sir 
Hector Langevin and Hon. J. A. 
Chapleau, says :

“ Vtiu spinrh— nf the Canadian Min-

iPahsSeld" England.
lorweglan giant. John I 
Mir Inches In height, dtw 
In hospital In Chicago, 
is twenty-one rears of ag

and this added to the alarm 
ObàOAW, Dec,9 —An order haa been 

issued placing the fifth, seventh, eighth 
» -a -» irmj corps on a war

pahwmgtmi fell on their beads and were 
taken up insensible Kennedy died be- 
fbre reaching St. John’s, and the girl 
died the next morning. The man in 
charge of the car was running it against

COMPLIMENT TO CANADIAN BNGINKERS.

Tlie New York Engineering Sew says : 
“ A deserved coin |>)intent has been paid 
to Mr Thomas t- Keefer, and through 

■hiin to Canadian engineers generally, 
\n hi* nomination f r President of the 
American Society of Civil Kogioeers. 
n*tni are thirty one members, one 

jtpior anti one associate in Canada, 
xgaiuRt 676 me miters in the United 
States ''and thirty-six abroad), which is 
nearly, if not quite as large a proportion 
as tlie relative engineering activity of 
Canada would call for Tlie interest 
which Canadian engineers, as a body, 
have thu* shown, has been almost per
sonified in Mr Keefer, who has been a 
constant and always welcome attendant 
at tlie uouventions of the society, and 
has In many other ways shown an in
terest in It* welfare. Perhaps It might

•alary per week bifooting.
Vienna. Dec 9—The Emperor bas 

summoned another military c mncil for 
to-day. The war office is taking mea
sures to permanent!] 
cilitiee by which lr« 
fixed, and place Gi 
position for defence.
lions will enable a__„___________
thrown into Galicia at the shortest 
notice No extra forces will be sta
tioned in Galicia. The Emperor to-day 
presided at a military oooscilk which 
decided pot to »uu*iu >n the delegationr 
for the pnWmt, as Russia had appar-

►via $nd the Hon J Typhoid fever and diphtheria laistore, Bir H.----- „
A. Chapleau, at Mohtreai on fueedav 
night will be read in this country witii, 
great intoreet and satisfaction. They 
embody the policy of Sir John Macdon
ald's Government on the burning ques
tions of the hour, and we cannot but 
think that that 1* the policy which must 
commend itself in the main to loyal and 
thoughtful Canadians of both panics. 
The jiejtoiowffild Ministry is protection- 
iet, of course, and Sir H. Langevin, the

A man's wife should always be thecan be mohi especially u> her husband, but I rebels weaiÉ
rat nervous, and usee Oerter's Iron Pills,■ kaaannnl Km «rem tKm* n.b. i. — - .ie i ua.JThese prépara a durèrent person, so they all say, and

wom. in Fra*

.’L Oorditiok.—HatUe K. il Milage. One. says. -My 
dful, I could not sleep at 
mt of It. but when I need

-------irai Balsam I had rest and
cared. All dree—til sell this

Man thorn, of

Minister of Public Works, insisted on 
I be necessity ci maintaining it, tto^use Ah will bo by reference to 

our télégraphie columns, the trial of 
the petition against Sir John Mac

Canadian induetriee are still in their 
infancy. In this opinion he and hie 
colleagues may be right or wrong, but 
the important point for Englishmen to

New York lawyer.

donald'e election for fiingston rQ*ult- 
ed in confirming him in bis seat. 
Judge Patterson, before whom the 
case wa* tried, said the election had 
been an eAUd^tionally pure one, and 
that both partie* Acted noifiy, al
though some disreputable character* 
had tried to sell their franehiee,but did 
not succeed,

note is that there ie really no Free 
Trade party worth taking into account 
in tbs Dominion. The only question 
ia whether Cauad* shall maintain a pro
tective system applicable to gll competi
tors alike, the Mother Country incieued , 
or whether she shall abolish the Cus
toms line which separates her from the 
United States, and impose differential 
duties against English products. This, 
the Minister declares, eogld be the ruin 
of the colonial industries Both be apd 
his colleague, ho 
this, and expree 
Commercial Un if 
in ding aies. The
Government has___________________
opposition to the onion project, and, u 
Sir H Langevin ot.«eived, recent bye- 
eketiona hare shown that tt cotaaieod» 
itoalf to the people. The Caaadlai.1

rolon.1 Cody, eoauoonlrIII —III —t —- l_ am___c'-Blll, will winter In Mane

WUHameon, of Olenll■■on, 01 uisniia 
'1 could not keepof age It appear» that all the partie» 

connected with the unfortunate affair 
are not the most desirable olaea ol 
citixeos. Cliffjrd had loaf Imu» re- 

on* a St A month» term 10 Jail, 
ie to a house kept by a Mrs. 
but was refueed admission 
on a row took place between 
sad young Welsh, eon of the 
who kept the house, which 
Welsh 6ring at Clifford with 

ita and blowing hie brains out

nsvuend of February. They propose to in
troduce new rules, but for discussion 
only, rather titan ior sen ou» ooneidera- 
tiou. The object is to gain time, not 
Iming able to make up their minds. 
Tim Local Government bill is between 
two stools. If made frankly elective it 
will displease the Liberal-Unionists.

tahly, bj everybody.
fontrtal Gazette. Tbs town of Hugo, Colorado, la overrun

Welsh.Thus another attempt 
of the tints u# deprive a Liberal-Con 
servative of hi*» seat lut* tuxloti. $ir 
John, who wa* elected for Kin|reioii 
and Carleton, has chonen to sit fet 
Kingston ; there will, consequently, 
be a vacancy s* fJarloton County. 
Two of those who gave evidence in 

claimed to

Winter Goods at low prîtes tor surly
re-ro-treet.Thereuitheir conviction that

In this etty, on Thursday, Mb \x
children at a cost of >300,000Mary Leahy, seed»years. 'Huy

At (M Peter's, cm the Sud last.. JosephlaVaefali Cannlre » .1 S» ■>-------» —__Ou Friday afternoon, within the 
Caledonian Hotel, the Rev. Fatiier 
Dawson, who haa been in charge of the 
Roman Catholic congregation in Inver
ness for the long period of 36 years, was 
test ! y a la-jre camber of friend; ai.d 
well-wishers, hod preeehted will. • 
purse cootitinlng 76 sovereigns, on lira 
occasion of his leaving Inverness to 
take charge of tlie Roman Catholic con
gregation at Inverurie Bir Henry Mac- 
sndrew occupied *be chair, tod in 
ing the pres*» nut Ion, MhiYlfi to the 
many estimable qualities posdeeeed by 
Father Dawson. During Um 35 years 
the Rev. gentleman had been in Inver
ness, he bad occupied a very responsible

MeVartah. Bsqalre, aged SA Dwiinl
Bouton Maksrespected by t 

f his acquaint Collars, Par Gloves.
and New HamjHtenley Bros,

moat judge for themselves, of course. If 
they should come to the conclusion that 
the interest of the Dominion really de
mands the suggested union they are at 
liberty to establish it, but It is well that 
they should be under no illusion on the 
subject. Commercial Union would un
doubtedly mean, ae Mr, Chamberlain 
has plainly warned them, secession from 
the Empire- They cannot enjoy at one

27 to 28 cent*
firsts, 24 to 26 iraws. M to» cents ; tthis election cane, ami 

have been bribed, and then for a re
ward turned informers, are to be 
proceeded against for penury and 
far obtaining money under false 
pretences.

Nova Boohis Highland Mar; ‘while grans
firsts, 24 centsHenry Bernard, f y Gar old « 

acd RllkahtoUi Alin Gal Ianl 
•Halfor little children to

did not respond t > A abortin'* request 
for an interview. Oa Ferry’s appear- 

AfiLeriin ar*w s revolver and 
red tbrefc times at him. Iu reply to 

inquiries by friends as to the severity 
of the wounds, he eaid. “ It ie no*hinfc. ' 
Albert iq has fie•*» arrested, by stand 
erj trikd to lynoh Aubertin after he 
bad fired tSe ahoti * 
with difficulty froi 
intentions.

P4B4». (4M. 11.
are of thé sligh____________ ___
real name of the assailant ie Berckein. 
and he is twenty year» of age. He 
states that he ie one of a band of twenty

* cents. I’otaloeete bet that Importe!
Brunswick, per
P. E. Island R..

P. E. I.and the same time the advantages of 
the Imperial connection and the ad-
—-*---- '—*------ “—------ *—) of an

1888Market Prlomm. New Brunawirk
vantai* (lucb a» tiw may be) 
offre.lre end defonatre alliance a 
the Empire with a foreign 

It it gratifying J»
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carrying oat their<V that the 
Sir Hector 
. Chapleau 

are favorably regarded in London. 
What they «aid on the subject of Com
mercial' Union may be accepted as 
the opinions of their collesguet in 
the Cabinet A Government whose 
duty it if to guard the interest» of the 
Dominion, could POL by any meant, 
be parties to an arrangement Phich 
would deprive themtelvei of the con
trol of the tariff and place it in the 
hands of a foreign Congress. The 
Government of which Sir Hector 
Langevin and Mr. Chapleau are mem- 
ben are the authors of s Canadian 
National Policy, and, re such, they

PELLE’8 (’«Arrau, s’. 1
Fork (email)In contact, la asking Father bawrou 

to accept of the par* and the Sam of 
money It contained, the Provost mid It 
showed tlie fwllnge of respect rotor-

published. Itiiin the Market Hall, on Thurs
day evening la»!, Hie Worehip 
Mayor Haviland presiding. About 
one thoipiand jjeople were present. 
Hon. I). Laird, Utiairman of the 
Board of W*ter Uommiwioneni, sub
mitted a full report of til? <Joinge of 
the Commimiouere, embracing the 
amouoU of the several tender» which 
they rreomti|”),,ed to •» accepted, 
copies of cÔT-eepondeuoe Lotwpen 
the Commimiouere and E?«ncer, 
Ac., Ac, The eeti mated coat of the 
water works, including land dam
ages and all, k placed at Df47,598.00 
The following resolution, moved by 
John Inge, B-q, and weooded by 
Hoo. T. W. Dodd, wa., 
little diacoMH», almost ui 
adopted:

Rtwlnd. That thk meeting, having

yet imned. It o

of Common, olFowls, per pair.
people, wnotner Batter, (fresh,) FOR 1888, of the

testent, I’realty tori an or Episcopalian. Butter (tab)..
He was certain there was not a the polip;an or woman in Ini ir is toe per ueuuMi of urauL

whodid v fche in iq ries were 
boepttiaÇ M. Perryed over the not wish sod the majorItaweea Uod-epwd-

retarred to hie boa* oe foot.
—A telegram has 
Qoveramret from 

illag that be it re 
iglon ' to Ottawa, 
ueeioa having ad- 
1 4th. It k aot yet 

.per and Thompson 
will return forthwith, bat it k rally 
expected that they will.

lag ton sovereigns waspur* cool
Turkey»also presented to Mi* Dewmo. Fatherqueoce to the country. Jfvtrybod)/ Should Bave Out. i her. of theIn reply, thanked the*

The neceuity of inaugurating such for the 'Saaism of good 
footing» of which be Hob. Mr. Foot*, much valaabk 

railway rates, 
chief citi* nod

changea in the tariff arrangements rent» from Wi 15 U MNTS KACHup from the crowd could have been 
hn»fed for a mile The rope moved from 
man to man until the regaining three 
had been rrecoed In a similar manner. 
Those killed were T. J. F BommeitWI, 
Joseph Moore, Joseph Fabian (colored) 
and Lima» Walk (colored) The (Mr

OatmssL V cwt... 
Straw, V load.....

and he particularly 
Macandrew for hi.

preeeotin* him with loch a handsomecase is, doubtless, admitted by all 
public men in the United States ; but 
h is also quite likely that there ia 
much divergency of opinion as to the 
exact form in which such changes

For sale by Dealers throughout thu 
Island, also on Regular Pamcimwv 
Trains ■"

THKa L CHAPPELLB,

i monial. He 
tytroros, bm 1

wye not a man of
tiou for the 
only onets 18 «
hare on»__

Last Thured 
the Foret of the 
the ureal rerrii 
■tea’s Clathedr 
trouai Feast 
Children of M 
prlato to the oe 
Dae* Oooreot 
lag- Thagraa 
temporarily et

from the bottom of hk heart.
wklmd them Oodfo Mr. Cher-

trdered to ply for a few days
between Bemmereide aad tihedke, tolit 'to the health of-Vather ApVICS TO MOTH BBS.-

Chartottotown, Dae. 14, 1887-Miva the vast atquuet of aeouatelatia*

by which childronuloug.

hr a atek
The eaptiln baa beenin power for the purpose of framing atrial injunctions’ toCleveland, in boldly coming out and of * tin. Window’.imoualysuch a policy, and who have twice arctloee of the eommnalty ba ke oomi Its

FÏS5, Sitreiterated thfir rre^dfiw!f in them.lievwa will have the desired effect, by oriCK is hereby given that
Tra versa, -Ll application will be made to

the PARLIAMENT OF CANADA
at the neat Sewioe for an Aot to In
corporate “THK KASTKRN AS
SURANCE COMPANY," and to 
authorise euch Company to oarrr 
on the buainere of Fire Ineunuiefo 
2» P°,er to amalgamate with any

heard the report of the Water Com- the kind words lpokesof Commercial Union with the United 

The Loudon GMt, in the article

Qaeheo.
MoaraasL, Dee. 11.—Thk morniag 

(he publie gare agtoakbed V ia. re
port of the arrest ’of es-detective 
Ne-Igle, private deteetive Fahey, and 
‘ asuble Bereaa. ef th« Oread 

All three era ehargad wRk the

Mho Ike (Rbi,importa, shows that he has the courage A lively red the»» aaaoclatod with
deem the most favorabk of all three re- r moved a rota of thank. 

Imoalal Diuimltta»'. which >The President reirad them, for the revend divisions land halt bill Owner» of vrerek, though
’eterwork. of thk city re ret eattgolae of being able to obtain her- by Mr. Andrewforth in the rpedfleatiore «obmitted

*4 k for mk hrhereby approve of ther report, hereby
being entered

tt the tk. work ' rod the arretTrank.in the tariff as would Into aa recom mit foal at K. ren aad mkIf the people of Itoalf were roiiu this matter. Uto robbery at Bouarretareare rending nee Braurwhen about $6,000 was stolenbay to 111Canada desire Commercial Union, to Sir Henry Macandrew hr hie dull*And, further, that having heard the 
estimated total coat of the undertaking, 
do approra of the Commiarinure» pro- 
oredfug to build the said Waterworks,

is taw. | jr otoar company, and with all other

P»were heretofore granted to any 
ira insurance Company

a nlr1887luli<eyc~mbw v*h’ 

tetiUH, TUTU, I0IM8 & PAIUk,

SoliriloraforUreAppUorofo.

to lay down ia the chair. Hr Henry, lathe Mother Country win net attempt h being salted, 
from ware an

O . T . B. had be* for too* feeqela Miller writ* from hk Save F. Xhigh prie» ï. aad brought 
Howard of S

Wlkoaregretting the .fifSWJapeMatsr donald and J. IIt will also reals early to the Broke. Of

,t3S£. •SBrjESSi
but should ace fro* their midat, he

oparodwith thrphan af labor h» tinnkl Ik kathat thk ig tba lato netfol a# b» l)ud bare inwith the. Mother Countrythat shall be reb- STfeEff’S?; % year» past The wirel kbkatyk. Fanecerrerily change 
sly be unrvaaonabk

Tml Chariottetown Board of Trade
EFA&SSSaàcertainly be to egpect held 'an adjoerned meeting oe Fri- ■qrere hre idwiAd hk frill, 

affidavit to that tffiar* ha« haw Dec. 14, 1887-their roettk to belt to on One»'JSSSbipJH
na-ahire; Rev. Davao

day night lpt1, the 9th lent Theand at the we season wit. even uiiu sbiw
ferme of eapltol will ha abk tod iron mi on on Mr. Farqqharaoa'i New Tons, Dae IS —A Wrohiag- Tke VhelaiJIuneit ftti.Cameron, Beroly | o. a IMKA1M » Oa,reeolation in favor of Commercial oa the•ati bait aad probably bare a at, Btratherriek |

Orent.Kakadak;
amparehaaelt kere^"*Mlore-

the United Union was ooetinaed by George ; Mr. Oharim Inure,
givre up allcrafts, who will have of focmaktiag A MlffinSG will be held in the (ha* 

Al aron^Bloeh, atWvrhnrteaASmall. 
•~d » '.’•"^«rtotkto-a. oe TU1B-

hat..
of far-

Maoleod, ffiaq., Bank of Nova Scotia, will have a
k to, thewho anbmltted the Ntowing amend- hope to

tt* of thefore thk
it pretty reerit rod of the treaty ol ft 16 o. a toauBM a oo.,qatotiMthey would Smelted, That thk Board of Trade mebiogMtSAao-a Ltm. FUna and cetimat* (or 

tatromtod rer requretod fo

that» fair
Whelanthe Re ef $B dll IbritolHfonroBar. Mr.

St. Pierre on the 14tit alt : rLrsri, daring Bread!fowl, tt tt k agreed on. will he
tasMSfaast attend.

of the
had ha bare at appointed at the M k»U (Iaa beat ruit their hot if to the Brito Départira oa entirely ef the') rod the to the

ef the the future.tra here la Um hahitef W. HDWUkM.ter tba ■prlng’» A B. WARBDRTON, Mary, aaaktotof April and Member» of Oommiltre
Dre Id, 1887.Owen Connolly, Haq,, by Mie.Wow open the refs door

off «11,000 mns with
D. Darire,

r* “ST
r-*t .^t.’
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